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ENT ROOSEVELT

BACKED B

His Endorsement

Conference

Y HIS STAT

There Was Some Opposition, Not to the Endorsement
of His Administration, but of His Candidacy It
Melted Away and the Final Decision Was Unani-
mousThe Anti-Tru- st Platform, Which Was Ex-

pected to Come Before the Conference Was Not Dis-

cussed in Any Way, nor Was the State Ticket.

New Yoik. September 13. There was
a conference of prominent New York
state republicans today, and at the
ckse United States Seifalor Piatt gave
out as the chief result of the meeting
this s itcincnt:

as decided to endorse noose-vo- lt

as to his administration and as
far as it is in our power to endorse him
fur 1904."

Senator Piatt said no other subject
was discussed at the meeting. He ad-

mitted that there had been some oppo-

sition to the resolution proposing en-

dorsement, but the opposition was in
the minority, and the final decision
practically unanimous.

ATROCIOUS MURDER

OF A GIRL BABE

Strangled and Thrown Into the Cra-

dle of a Foundling Hospital- -

San Francisco, September 13. Murder
as atrocious as ar.y that has come to
the notice of the local police for some
time, was unfolded today when it was
reported to the authorities tht nn in-

fant girl, probably a day old, had been
first strangled, then wrapped in rags
saturated with gin and left to perish
in the public cradle maintained under
thj front steps of the San Francisco
foundling lyir.g-i- n hospital.

Miss Brown, employed as a nurse at
the hospital, saw a carriage drive up

"to the door last night. . A well-dress- ed

man alighted and. after leaving a
woman at the carriage door, who ap-
peared to be also well-dre- ss d above
the ordinary station, he dashed to the
cradle beneath the steps, retreated and
drove away at a furious gait.

The matron of the refuge heard the
alarm bell which is attached to the
cradle by electric wires, so that any
weight placed in the receptacle will
arouss the nurses on the night watch.
Stie hastened to the door and found n
girl baby, with cloth about its head,
saturated vitu gin, bearing unmistak-
able bruises about the throat and neck
that pointed to the theory of deliberate
murder. The child was not yet dead,
but despite all that could be done for
it. died within a short time.

The police authorities and the cor-
oner's office were notified and the re-

mains were taken to the morgue. Th.
sole garment wrapped about the child,
other than a rag at its head, seemed to
be soaked with carbolic acid.

o
SENATOR STEWART.

Condoled With on the Death of His
Wife.

The Hague, September 13. United
States Senator Stewart cf Nevada, who
is here in connection wltii the Pius fund
arbitration case, was today the recip-
ient of a host of telegrams of sympa-
thy on account of the death of his wife,
who was killed in an automobile acci-

dent at Alameda, Calif., yesterday.
Senator Stewart has not yc--t decided

when he will depart for the United
States. The arbitration court opens on
Monday, but the question of the post-
ponement of the PUis fund case for
reasons not connected with Senator
Stewart's bereavement is regarded as
not improbable.

TO BE RECEIVED

BY THE PRESIDENT

A Great Gathering at Oyster Bay
Tomorrow Afternoon- -

Oyster Bay. September 13. Postmas-
ter General Payne discussed depart'
mental affairs with President Kooss-v- e

lt today. A number of decisions wen
reac hed which will be announced in the
near future from Washington. The
joining campaign and the general polit-
ical situation were also talked over. Mr.
Payne left on the afternoon train for
New York.

Everything Is in readiness for the re-

ception to be tendered by the president
to the people of Nashua county Mon-
day afternoon. The rain of the past
two days has damaged the decorations
cif tha buildings to some extent. Many
yachts are expected to be In the harbor
on Monday, among them being those of
Frank J. Gould and George Wilmot.
It is expected that large parties will
tome over on these yachts. A

When the president issued his inv-
itations for the reception he thought

Decided Upon at a

Yesterday

1 "The endorsement of President
Roosevelt," said George W. Dunn,
chairman of the republican state com-

mittee, "was gone ever extensively. It
was the unanimous opinion that it
was not only wise to endorse the ad-

ministration of Roosevelt, but to en-

dorse him for 1004."
Colonel Dunn said th:it the composi-

tion of the state ticket had r.:t come
before the conference, anJ nobody
would tell what, if anything, had been
decided about the platform. Mr. Piatt
and Mr. Dunn said the question of an

anti-tru- st plank had not been discussed
in any way.

only a few neighbors would come, his
idea being to shako hands with the peo-

ple about here who have known him
for many years. Now that so many are
coming it will be necessary to make the
recaption a more formal affair than had
at first been intended, but it is stated
that it is not intended sa public func-
tion, simply being designated to afford
a chance for the president's neighbors
to see him and shake bis hand.

Secretary ( ortelyou left this after-
noon for Washington, where he will
complete nrrtuigcments for the pres-

ident's northwestern trip.

A SUICIDE'S REMAINS

FOUND NEAR SELIGHAN

Large Sum of Money and a Oold

Watch Found.

Prescott, September 13. fSpec ial).-- -

A badly decomposed body, supposed
by letters to be that of Manuel T. Ln-ciqu- e,

was found three miles south of
Se'igr.inn. The man was apparently
forty years of age and a traveler. In
his right hand he still clutc hed tightly
a thirty-cight-o- u liber revolver, his left
hand resting under his he;d. One
empty chamber in the revolver and a
wound near the heart told the sad stcry
oi a suicide. By the side of the body
was found a small gold w?tch and $202

in gold. No relatives arc known. The
body was buried at Seligman.

LIKn '..riiOTIDfiNCK.
A Floating I'.ox Changed a Man's Vifo.

Things drift into our lives in a curi-
ous way. A man was visiting the sea-
shore while an invalid and one day a
little empty Grape-Nut- s box lloated to
him. The food facts lie teamed changed
his whole life but let him xell his
stoir.

"The doctors said it was acute in-

digestion or gastritis. There are really
nothing I cculd eat and enjoy, and
when one cannot enjoy his meals, he
may as well be dead. There was a time
when I could eat and diegst anything,
but fcr two ytars previous to last
spring, I was in a wretched stat?. I
tried everything I heard of, took all
kinds of medicine, almost enough to
rloat a Pip, but with no lasting pur-
pose.

"Last spring I had to give up work
and went to Atlantic City. One day
while strolling along the beach I no-

ticed a box being tossed about on t'ru
breakers and iina'.iy thrown up on the
sand. I sat clown on the sand and
looked at it idly at first, but after
reading a few words on the b .x, I t
interested. It told how Grape-Nut- s

h'ss prepared and all its good qualities,
md I made up my mind then and there
that I would try it.

"I- have not taken a drop c' medic ino
from that clay to this, but used about
i half package of Grape-Nut- s eaili
day i.ir two months. Then I gradually
began eating meat and vegetables and
fruit, and now I can eat anything I
care for without it distressing me, b'jt
I still cling to Grape-Nut- s food, as I

am fond of it prepared in various ways
ar.d never a day passes that I don't
hrve it in some form.

"After the first two months of using
Grape-Nut- s, I weighed myself every
fifteen days, and found that I gained
frcm three to five pi,urnls each time.
I have been working every day since,
and can say I never felt bettor. Thanks
to Grape-Nut- s, I now have an appetite
like a billy-go- at and am no more
troubled with a bad stomach.

"I wish I could talk with everyone
troubled a? I was. I know a good
many people say: 'Oh, I hive tried
everything. I nm tired of trying.' etc.,
but I ray, 'Don't give up until yen try
Gri'.pe-Nut- s food and yiu will not re-

gret it.' " Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

A KKBRASKA CRIME.

Trumps Outrage ami Murder a Lone
Woman.

Eeatiice, Nob., September 13. Mi
Fourncll. living with her parents

near Steinhauer, while alone last night
was criminally assaulted by tramp.
who then murdered her, dragged the
body into the yard where they set fire
to the clothing-- "When fenind the
clothing was entirely burned from h r
body.

The men evidently hr.d broken open
the house which they looted after com-
mitting the crime.

Bloodhounds have been put on the
trail of the men.

wi

--Jk '

One year ago l his morning two Inms
and fifteen minutes after midnight,
William McKiiiley the twenty-lift- h

president of the United States died,
thus closing the most anxious week the
people of this country had over known.
On the afternoon of Friday of the week
bofore the president had been shot by
an assassin in the Temple of Music at
the Pan American exposition. None
of the circumstances of the tragedy
have been forgotten by the American
people. That week of alternating hope
and fear will always be remembered.
Hope was in the ascendant until with-
in a little less than one day of the end
of the week. Thj physicians at mid-
night of Friday had given out a bulle-
tin of the president's condition in
which it was publicly announced that
he was out of danger. Two hours later
the end was begun. The president had
a sinking spell and at three o'clock his
condition'' was pronounced critical. So
rapi'l was death approaching that
twenty minutes later a bulletin was is-

sued that "the condition of the presi-
dent gives rise to the gravest appre-
hensions."

All that day there was not an encour-
aging word from the M'lburn house in

ONE BURNING GUSHER.

All That Is Left of the IIoannM.it
Con!lagralio:i.

Beaumont, Tex., September 13. ht

cue large oil gusher i still burn-
ing, fending a volume of fUnne hi;;h
into the air. Efforts made this after-
noon to extinguish the flumes hr.ve vt
been succr-ss-f ul, but moio boilers hive
been sent "or, ar.d the plan of s Vi.u'ier-in- g

it with steam will be tried :ig?.in.
A, small tank burned itsc-l- out this
afternoon, and the big or.3 vi!i prob-
ably out by morning. Many oil
companies have lo?t their pumping
plants and have wired orders for new
maehiiyry. An examination leads to
the beCef that none of the wells have
been permanently injured.

There is a new problem to b con-
fronted as soon ar, the turning gul-he- r

is extinguished, and that is the control
of the wells, the gate valvea having
beii melted off, and while it is prob-
able that they caiv be replaced it will

BUYING LEGISLATION

WILL BE UNPOPULAR

When the St. Luis Iavestigaticns
Arc Concluded.

Ft. Louis, SVpU-mbc- r 12. Develop-
ment: today in the boodl inve?tiii!n
v."re without especial interert. Two
scisieuis of the grand jury were held.
I ;!1 s i t : ; esses 'f :i in 5 in "1 In In.!? the rame
who had been before that bo ly during
the pjrt few day;-:- . While ao addi-
tion? 1 bench warrants have been issued

'mtmmr mrnhH

w .j y&i .'V Efcm-- -

MEMORIAM.
Buffalo where the stricken president

'lay. It was on that day that the Amer-- i
loan people first knew how much they

jhwe.l him. The tumult of anger at the
r.f l'rt ocs'icctfi Vi o tl tli.wl oii'.iv n 1

there was no sentiment to dilute the
grief which the people felt. They, too,
had boon cast down from a high pin-

nacle of hope and the frdl was more
painful than the stunning blow of
September C. .It was not alone America
that was mourning without hope. The
manly Christian qualities of Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

had won for 'him the admiration
of the world. The London Pall Mall
Gazette conveyed the ser.timent of
Christendom when it said: "We can
only express the universal fe?ling of
prayerfalnoss that President McKinley
raay recover even yet. It is not too
much to say that the whote Anglo
Saxon race Is kneeling at his bedside

to kr.ne so long as hope
exists."

But prayer could avail nothing. It
was not "God's way" as the dying pres-
ident murmered in a moment of semi
consciousness that die should live.
Aft:r half past six on the evening of
Friday he came out cf cna period of
unconsciousness only to relapse into

f:e a difficult operation. Estimates of
the danu'?:e siill vary, but t''"re is a
gi:ieral e of about SH'0,000 as
the figure that will cover the loss. The
lirst fatality of the fire occurred to-
day, when 15.. .May was killed by fall-in- ;;

from a derrick.

CANADIAN ATHLETES.

Carried Off Championship of the
A. A. U.

New York. Teptember 1". At Trav-
els Island ipday in the senior and jun-
ior championships of the

Athletic Union was decided in
miserable weather. Rain fell during
the entire afternoon and records were
out of the cjuestion. For the first time
in the history of the A. A. U., the Can-
adian athletes entered under the colors
of Canadian clubs, won the champion-r.hipr- s.

E. Desmarteau cf the
Athletic Association, won junior and
senior honors throwing the
weight. In the junior contest his

since Tuesday, Circuit Attorney Folic
feels satisfied with the progress thus
far made.

It has been expected ail day that Del-
egate Charles F. Kelly wculd surren-
der himself to the circuit attorney, tsut
he fniied to appear, and none of the
sheriff's deputies or police were able
to find him. The refusal to allow
Adolph Wallner, who has promised to
go on his bond, to become surety for
Kelly, w:is perhaps the reason of his

Circuit Attorney Folk, In an Inter-
view tonight, said of a certain phase
of the Investigation in which he is
engaged:

"I hope, when I shall have finished
this crusade, that directors of wealthy
corporations who devote large sums of

wx

IN

national
Amateur

another. Oxyg?n had bec--n administer-
ed steadily but it became less and less
effective. At eight o'clock the presi-
dent who had partially revived told his
physician that he realized that he was
going to die and asked to see his wife,
but unconsciousness returned before he
could soeok to her. She was summoned
at ten o'clo"k. Ho was awaiting her
and with his last strength he strove to
olasp her hanei. She bent over him and
his lips raovpu feebly. "Good Bye, all
Good Bye," he said. "It is God's way.
His will, not ours, be done." Then as
hs sank into unconsciousness for the
last time he murmered "Nearer my
God to Thee."

At 2:15 o'clock on the morning of Sep-
tember 14. 19t!l the president died. He
had been unconscious for several houis
and his death was free from pain.

Thus came to his end one of the best
and greatest chief magistrates of this
country and one of the foremost
statesmen of of his time. His death
called forth tributes never before be-
stowed upon a ruler. In England the
daily papers were printed in mourning
as if for the loss of their own sover-
eign jyid the stock and commercial ex-
changes were closed. King Edward,

throw measured 32 feet six inches and
for the senior honors 33 feet five inches.

Georgt It. Gray of the National club
of Toronto, won the sixteen-poun- d shot
put. a distance cf 40 fee five Inches.

. Ail the other events were closely con-tcste- d,

notable performances being the
runnins of J. II. of th3 New
West Side Athletic club of this city,
who won the junior and senior half-mil- e

runs and then made an effort for
the mile run but had to give it up.

o
WESTERN GOLF CHAMPION.

Chicago, September 13. H. Chand-
ler Egan, cf the Exmnor Country club,
won the title of amateur' champion of
the Western .Golf association today on
the Chicago Golf club links, defeating
his cousin, Walter Egan of Lake Gen-
eva, one-u- p in SG holes. Never since
ths championship was instituted by the
association four years ago. have the
finals been marked by such brilliant
golf as was seen today.

money to legislation will realize that
they have committed a penal offense.
I have several of this class under In-

dictment now, and a few of them in
stripes will be a most beneficial ex-
ample. There are many respectable
gentlemen who sit on boards of direct-
ors and deliberately vote to furnish
money tt debauch public officials for
corporate gain at the people's expense."

,,,,

clinging

Montreal

Wright,

WE BEAT AT CRICKET.

Philadelphia, September 13. The
United States defeated da in
the two days' international cricket
match today by an inning and 104 runs.

o
It takes the plowshare of effort to

open up the furrows of success.

commanded the court to go into mourn-
ing for one week. No such extended
tribute of sympathy and respect ever
marked the cteath of any person but
British sovereign.

The s;riow of the people of this
country need not be recalltd, the
mourning preceding the day of th--

funeral and that day. Never before in
the history or the world has there been
such a funeral.. For five minutes the
pulse of the people stopped. Business
ceased; trains stopped where they
were; r.ot a telegraph message was sent
over the wires and processions halted
and stood still so that the men coull
almost hear their hearts beat. At the
close of the five rmniites bands every-
where in the country began to play
foftly, "Nearer my God to Th?3," ar.d
voices joined them in singing the hymn.
All the power of thcHiovernment could
not have compelled sivfh an eloquent
tribute.

This day, Septsmber 14 will be a
memorable one in American history,
so long long as the memory of William
McKinley endures. The memory of
him shall endure so long as the coun-
try to which he has contributed so
much shall stand among the nations of
tho earth.

If You Want

BURNING WOODS

IN NORTHWEST

Farmers Throughout Wide Ter-

ritories Are Homeless

Reports of Subsiding Conflagration
in Some Sections Are Counterbal-
anced by Fiery Outbreaks in
Others.

Oregon City, Ore., September 13
Complete rc ports received from Spring-wat- er

this afternoon say that the stor. s
of W. J. Llewellyn, and J. F. Lowlac.-- .

the postoflice, the Grange and Macva-be- e

halls and the school house rr
saved. Nearly every farmer in th ter-
ritory covered by tiie ixistotlices of
I lodge and Springwater have Ut--
been burned out. The loss is appalling
and cannot be estimated. The xipl
are destitute and homeless, without
money, food, clothing and have callel
for aid.

All Thursday night and yesterday
morning the fire raged fiercely, follow-
ing down Clear Creek, Clackmas river.
crossing Spring Water ridge, stopping
at the upper edge of Viola. Iogan and
Viola were saved from destruction by
wind dying down. Fires in that sec-
tion are now checked and there is no
danger unless the wind rises again.
The damage was great in the Kagl-- -

Creek section. Twenty-fou- r place
were entirely destroyed. Fires in rict

near Shubel, Clark and Ueawr
creek and the Moehenke settlement.
are now under control.

THE SUN HIDDEN.
Walla Walla, Wash.. September 13.

Telephone message to Union from Day
ton says forest tires are raging along
the Tukanon. The fires have gained
great headway and are driving shij
from the summer ranges. Imnieiis.-quantitie- s

of timber are being deft rnyed
In this city today Ute' smoke is so dense
that the sun is totally hidden from
view.

THE WORST OF ALU
Butte. Mont., Septemler 13. A spec-

ial to the Miner from Kalispel says:
Two of the most disastrous fires tha;

over raged in the foreiUs of this count v
are deeiroying millions of feet of

One fire is in the Dayton Creek
country and the otho-- Is south and
west of Libby In th large cedar dis-
trict.

The fires are burning freely and have
a great start.

Special Agent Berndt of the interior
department has gone to the scenes at
the fires and will arrange a large forco
of men for fighting the flames. Th
whole day has been dark as the smok.
in great clouds hangs over the whole
valley. The wind is low. otherwise the
conflagration would be much greater.
From the present outlook the fires wit!
be the most disastrous ever seen in this
part of the state- -

FIRE FIGHTER'S ESCAPE.
Vancover, Wash., September 13.

Fred Burlingame arrived here this on

from lacolt, thirty miles north
and stated that a terrific fire had been
raging in that vicinity for the luist twn
days. The fire, he says, is now burning
in the big timber district north and
east of Yacclt. While assisting in fight-
ing the flames Burlingame became sur-
rounded by fire and had to flee for his
life. He is terribly burned about tlv
head and face and upon his arrival
here was taken to the hospital.

A COUNTY WIFED OUT.
Portland. Ore., September 13. A spec-

ial to the Oregonian from Kulama,
Wash., says:

Forest fires on Lewis river destroyed
five logging camps and the homes of
more than a score of settlers.

D. L. Wall, wife and two children.
Hanlcy's boy and Mr.
Graves are known to have perished ami
many campers are missing. The whole
country above Aetna has been wijeU.
out.

A TOWN RAIDED.
Vic toria, B. C. September 13. Ther-ha- s

been no let-u- p to forest fires. Early
this morning tne r.ew hotel, postotlic
and store at Mount Sticker were burn-
ed to the ground. In all parts of

settlers are fighting to sav--thei- r

homes and crops.

(ACCOUNTANT.
Mining Company
AccountsSystematized.

Telephone 3731. PH OENIX.

to Invest- -

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PMOENIX. ARIZONA..

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits. SSO.onn.
E. B. GAGE, President. T. W. PEMBKRTON. Vice Pres. H. J.M CLL'NG,Cfclc

L. B. LARIMER, Assistant Cashier.
Steel-line- d Vaults find Steel Safety Deposit Boxes. General Eanktn Bustneoa.

Drafts issued on all principal cities of the world. Directors G. B. Richmond. B
Heyman, F. M. Murphy, D. M. Ferry, E. B. Gage, T. W. Pembertoa. R. N. Fred-
ericks, L. II. Chalmers. Frank Alkire.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRfeaCOTT. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital. $100,000.00. Surplus ar.d Urdlivded Profits. $50.000 00.r. M. MURPHY. President. MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vice President.
R. N. FREDERICKS. Cashier. W. C. BRANDON. Assistant Cashier.
Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A renertil bank.

Ing business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy. E. B. Gage, Morris UoldmteJohn C. Herndon. F. Q. Brecht, D. M. Ferry, R. N. Frederick.Inr Tie v. T1?w M Ml
v

In Arizona Real Estate, Mines or Stocks, or If yen an ooklne toi
business opening, communicate with in.

If you have property for sale, Keal estate, Mines, rrospects, Bonus or Stocks, or a dum
to sell or trade, call on or write us about the matter.

J. S. ACKER (SL CO..
Real Kitate. Stock and Homls, Mines, Loans, Insurance and busi'iess Chance.

Suite 4 Union Block, PKLsCOTl', ARIZONA


